Discussion
The crystal structure of LaglioOs consists of La octahedra centered by Os atoms. The iodine atoms coordinate the La^Os octahedra above the edges I(i) and the corners 1(a) in the fashion of the A/eI(i)i2l(a)6 cluster and do connect the clusters as (L^öOs)I(i)2l(i-i)4Ql(i-a)6/2l(a-i)6/2. The La-La distances range from 3.93 A to 4.21 A, the La-I distances are between 3.11 A and 3.45 A. The distances of La to Os vary between 2.71 A and 2.97 A. The title structure is isotypic to YeOsIio [1] , YeRuIio [2] and Υβίτΐιο [2] . 
